Whereas, the purpose of the service learning or Internshiplearning experience("Leaming Activity")is to
integratea student's academicstudy with practicalexperiencein an organizationin a service learning.business,nonprofit,or govemmentsettingand requiresstudentsto engagein supervisedacadem.ic studythroughactivitiesin an applied
setting;and
WHEREAS, the LeamingSite has suitableexperiences, supervisors,and facilitiesavailablefor the educational
experienceof the student; and

WHEREAS,it is mutuallybeneficial to the Universityand LeamingSite to have the studentparticipateas a
studentat the LeamingSite;and
WHEREAS,
the purposeof this Agreement is to outlinethecooperativearrangements,duties and responsibilities
of'the Universityand LeamingSite for the placementand educationof the students.
NOW THEREFORE,for and in considerationof the promisesand mutualcovenantshereincontainedand other
valuableconsideration,
the partiesagreees follows:
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RESPONSIBILITIES
OF THE UNIVERSITY
2.1

The University shall providecoordinationin facilitatingcommunicationbetweenthe Universityand/orfaculty
designee,the student,and the sitesupervisorfor the LearningSite(the "SiteSupervisor").

2.2

The Universityand/or facultydesigneeshall be availablefor consultationwith boththe Site Supervisorand the
studentin the eventof any dis~greementor problemsconcerningrequirements.

2.3

The Universityshall assume full responsibilityfor planningand executionof the educationphase,including
curriculum,administration.facultyappointments,and customaryUniversityfunctions,such as grantingdegrees
and advisingstudents.

2.4

The Universityshalladvisethe studentof his or her responsibilityto;
(a) Participatein all trainingrequiredby the LeamingSite.
(b) Exhibitprofessional,ethicaland appropriatebehaviorwhenat the Leaming
Site.
(c) Completeall assignedtasksand responsibilitiesin a timelyand efficientmanner.
(d) Adhereto the administrativepolicies,rules,standardsand practicesof the LeamingSite.
(e) Maintain the confidentialityof the Leaming Site's proprietary information,records and infonnation
concerningits clients.
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(f) Get a backgroundcheck.a tuberculosistest, fingerprintsand any othertrainingand/or testing requirementsif

the LeamingSite requiresthem.

m
RESPONSmII..ITD:SOF THE SITE

3.1

Ori1ntation. The Learning Site shall provide an orientationthat includes t\ site tour, where applicable,an
introductionto 1taff, a description of the characteristicsof and risks associated with the Leaming Site's
operations,servicesand/orclients,a discussionconcerningsafety policiesand emergencyprocedures,mandated
roportingrequirementsand infonnationdetailingwhorostudentscheck-inand howthey log their time.

3.2

Site Supervision. The LeamlngSite shall providea supervisedon-siteexperience. The LearningSite
shall providea supervisor,who shall meet with the studentto provide support and to review progresson
assignmentsand activities.

3.3

Training. The LeamingSite shall provideappropriatetraining,equipment,materialsand workspaceforstudents
to conductprofessionalactivitiesappropriateto the LeamingActivity.

3.4

Evaluation. The Leaming Site shall evaluatethe student If requestedby the University and contactthe
UniversityIf the student fails to perform wigned task&or engagesin misconduct.

3.5

Safety.

a. The Leaming Site shall notify the Univenlty as soon as is reasonablypossibleof any injury or illness to a
studentpartioipatinain an activityat the LeamingSite. The LeamingSite agreesto provideemergencyhealth
care for Illnessesor injuriesresultingfrom the LeamingSite activity.
b. The Leaming Site shall not ask the student to transport any person, unless the Learning Site maintains
businessautomobileliabilityinsurancecoveragefor the student.
c. The Learning Site shall infonn the student of any need for a baok&roundcheok, fingerprintingand/or a
tuberculosis teat, ensure that the student obtains the student's flnaerprints, baoqround check and/or
tuberculosistest and maintainthe confidentialityof anyresultsas requiredby federaland state law.
3.6

Site Assessment The LeamingSite shall pennit, on reasonablenotice and request,the Inspectionof Leaming
Site facilitiesby the University.

xv.
PLACEMENT
OF STUDENT
4.1

The Universitymakesno agreementto provideany specifiednumberof studentsto the programat theIntern Site
and the Intern Sitemakesno agreementto accepta specifiednumberof studentsfromthe University.

v.
STATUSOF STUDENT

5.1

Each party agrees
that the studentwillboin a leaminasituationand that the primarypurposeof tho placementis
for the student's learning.Whileengagedin the LeamingActivity,the studentshall retain the statu, of a student
workingtowards the fulfillmentof a degree requirement. The student is not an employee,agent, independent
contractoror volunteerof tho University.

5.2

The student shall not displaceregularemployeesof the LoamingSite. Nor shall the studentpcrfonnany of the
duties normallyperformedby a LeamingSite employeeexceptsuch dutiesthat are a part of their trainingand are
pcrfonncdby the studentunderthe directsupervisionof a LeamingSite employee.
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5.3

To the extent that the studentis participatingin a paid internship,the studentshall be consideredan employeeof
the InternSite. The studentshall bo paid by the InternSite and tho studentshall be coveredunderthe InternSite's
worker'scompensationand liabilityinsurance.

VI.
DISCIPLINE OF STUDENT
6.1

The Leaming Site may removetho student from placementfor violatingLeaming Site rules or regulationsand
professionalcodei/standardsfor such actions as the Leaming Site views as detrimentalto its operations. The
LeamingSite shall notify the Universityimmediatelyafter final actionis taken.

6.2

The Universityshall have full responsibHityfor the conductof any studentacademicor disciplinaryproceedings
and shall conductthe same in accordancewith all applicablecodes,statutes,rules,regulationsand law.

vn.
.INSURANCE
7.1

The LearningSite shall procureand maintainGeneralLiabilityinsurance,comprehensiveor commercialform
with $1,000,000minimumlimit for each Occurrenceand minimumlimit of $2,000,000GeneralAggregateor
providedocumentationthat the LeamingSite is self-insured.Evidenceof liabilltyinsurancemust be provided
to the Universityin the fonn of a Certiflcateof Insuranceor providedooumentationthat the LeamingSite is
self-insured. To the extentNevadalawrequiresthe LeamingSiteto provideworkers'compensationinsurancefor
itsemployees.tho LeamingSiteshall bo responsiblefor worker's compensationcoverage for the studentsas
volunteers of the LeamingSite. If thoLeamingSite is not required under Nevada Jaw to provide workers'
compensation insurance, or does not currently cover volunteers under its workers• compensationpolicy,
but has volunteer accident insurancein place, this volunteeraccident insurance can be used as a substitute
for workers' compensationinsurancefor the students. Evidenceof workers• compensationinsuranceor a
volunteer accident insurance policy must be provided to the University in the form of a Certificate of
lnsuram:e,if applicable.

7.2

NSHE iAself-insuredfor its generalliabilityexposurein accordancewiththe provisionsofNRS Chapter41, As a
state agency,the Universityand NSHEare includedin this self-insuredprogram.
VOL

INDEMIFICATION
8.1

Indemnificationby Leaming Site. The Leaming Site shall indemnifyand hold NSHB and the University,its
officers, employeesand agontsfrom and aplnst any and all liabilities,claims,losses, costs or expensesto the
person or property of another, lawsuits,judgments and/or expenses, includingattorneys' fees, arising either
directlyor indimitlyfromany act or failureto ,ct bythe LeamingSite or any of its officers,employeesor agents,
whichmay occurduringor whichmayarise out of tho performanceof this Agreement.

8.2

Indemnificationby University.To the extent limited in accordancewith NRS 41.0305 to NRS 41.039, the
Universityshall indemnify,defend, and hold hannless Leaming Site from and against any and all liabilities,
claims,losses,lawsuits,judgments,and/orexpenses,includingattomoys'fees, arisingeither direcUyorindirectly
from any act or failure to act by the Universityor any of its officersor employees,which may occurduring or
which may arise out of the performanceof this Agreement.The Universityshall assert the defenseof sovereign
immunity as appropriate in all cases, including malpracticoand indemnityactions. University's indemnity
obligationfor actionssoundingtort is limitedin accordancewith the provisionsof NRS 41.035 to $100,000per
causeofactfon.
IX.
COMPLIANCEWITH FEDERAL,STATE,ANDLOCAL LAWS
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9.1

Each party shall continueto be in compliancewith all applicablefederal,state and local laws,codes,regulations,
rules and orders.

9.2

Discrimination. Both partiesaareeto fully complywith all non-discriminationlaws of the State of Nevadaand
of the United States. The Leaming Site agree, to accept, assign, supervise,and evaluate qualifiedstudents
regardless of a student's age, disability,whether actual or perceived by others (lnoludingservice-connected
disabilities),gender (including pregnancy related condition),military atatu, or military obllptions, sexual
orientation,genderIdentityor e,cpresslon,geneticinfonnation,nationalorigin, race,or roligion.

9.3

Fair Labor Standard•Act. Studentsparticipatingin a non•paidLearningActivitymaynot perfonnservicesthat
woulddisplaceor repla~eregularemployeesof the LeamingSite.
X.
CONFIDENTIALITY OF RECORDS

1O.l

The LeamingSite agreesto treat all recordsrelatingto the studentconfidentiallyand not to disclosestudent
recordsexceptto tho Universityand LearningSite officialswho have a legitimateinterestin the infonnation,
consistentwith their officialresponsibilities.

10.2

The partiesagreeto complywith the FamilyEducationalRightsand PrivacyAct of 1974("FBRPA"),andall
requirementsimposedby or pursuantto regulationof the DepartmentofF.ducatlonand the Universityto thoend
that the rights and privaoyof the studentsenrollodin the Univeraityaronot violatedor invaded. This assuranceis
givento obtainaccessto individualstudentdata for the purposeof usingsaid datato fulfillcontractualobligations
with the University.No accessto Individualstudentdata shall be grantedby the partiesto any otherperson,
agencyor organizationwithoutthewrittenconaentof the student,exceptfor sharingwith otherpersonswithinthe
Universityor thoLeamingSite, so Iona as thosepersonshavea legitimateinterestin the lnfonnation.

XI,
· TERMINATION

11.1

ThisAgreementmay be tonninatedby eitherparty for any reasonuponninety(90) days priorwrittennotice.

11.2

Notwithstandinganytennlnationunderthis Agreement,oncea studenthas been acceptedby the LeamingSite,
and so longa5 the studentremainsin goodstandingin the Universityandwithinthe LeamingSite's perfonnance
standards,and the student'suaignmonthu not otherwiseended,the studentshall be allowedto finishhisor her
Internshipexperienceat the LeamingSite.

XII.
MISCELLANEOUS

12,1 Headinp. The headingsof sectionsused in this Agreomcnthave been insertedfor convenienceof referenceonly
and do not defineor limit the provisionshereof.
12.2 Eotlre A1reement, This Agreementcontainsthe entireunderstandingof the partieswith respect to the subject
matterhereofand supersedesall prioragreements,
oral or writton,and all othercommunicationsbetweenthe
partiesrelatingto suchsubjectmatter.ThisAgreementmaynot be amendedor modifiedexceptby mutual
written agreement.Ail continuingcovenants,dutiesand obligationshereinshall survivetheexpirationor earlier
tenninationof this Agreement.

12.3 Invalid Provlllo111.If any provisionof this Agreementis heldto bo invalidor unenforceablefor any reason.this
Agreementshall remainin full forceand effectin accordancewith itstenns, disregardinisuch unenforccabloor
invalidprovision.
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12.4

GoverningLaw. This Agreementshall be governed,interpreted,construedand enforcedIn accordW1ce
with the
lawsof the Stateof Nevada,with venuein the Cityof Renoand Countyof Washoe.

12.S Force Majeure. Neitherparty shall be consideredto be ln defaultof thfs Agreementas a result of its delay or
failureto perfonnits obligationsunderthis Agreementto the extentthat such delayor failurearisesoutof causes
beyond the reasonablecontrol of the party. Such causes may include, but are not limited to, fire, flood,
earthquakes,strikes,and unusuallysevereweather;but in everycase, delay or failureto perfonn mustbe beyond
the reasonablecontrolof and withoutthe faultor negligenceof the party.
12.6

Assignment. A partymay not assignor transferany of its rights,dutiesor obligationsunderthis Agreement,in
wholeor Inpart, withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the otherparty.

12.7

Binding Effect. This Agreementshall be bindingupon and inureto the benefitof the parties hereto,and their
respectivesuccessorsand assigns,and no otherpartyshall be a beneficiaryhereunder.

12.8 Amendment.ThisAgreementmaybe amended.supplementedor modifiedonlyby a writteninstrumentduly
executedby oron behalfof eachpartyhereto.
12.9 Nod~e. All noticesrequiredby this Agreementshall be In writing,deliveredpersonally,by certifiedmail, return
receiptrequested,or by overnightcourier,and shallbe deemedto havebeendulygivenwhendeliveredpersonally
or when depositedin the UnitedStatesmail,postagepre-paid,or withan overnightcourier,addressedasfollows:
To Leaming
Site:

To University;

Joe Cline
Vice Provost,UndergraduateEducation
Universityof Nevada,Reno
1664N. VirginiaStrootClarkAdmin110
Reno,Nevada89S57
TelephoneNo.: 775-784-1740
Email:cllne@unr.edu

Wjthacoeyto:

MaryDugan
GeneralCounsel
Universityof Nevada,Reno
1664N. VirginiaStreetMS OSSO
Reno,Nevada89SS7
TelephoneNo.: 77S-784-3Sl0
Email:mdugan@unr.edu

12.10 Representation. The parties agree that both parties were equallyinfluentialin preparingand negotiatingthis
Agreementand each had the opportunityto seek the advice of legal counsel prior to the executionof the
Agreement. Therefore,the Universityand Leaming Site agree that no presumptionshall arise construingthe
Agre¢mentmoreunfavorablyagainstany one party.
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12.11 Further Anuraocea. The partieseacha~ee, uponthe requestof the otherparty fromtime to time to do, execute,
acknowledgeand deliversuchotheracts,consents,instruments,documentsand otherassurancesas maybe
reasonablynecessaryto cany out and perfonntho transactionscontemplatedby thls A.ireemcnt.
12.12 No Joint Venture. In no event shall this Agreementbe construedu establishinga partnershlp,jointventureor
slmllarrelationshipbetweenthe partieshereto. Eachparty i1 an indepondentcontractor,and neitheris the agent,
employeeor servantof the other,and each Isresponsibleonly for its own conduct.
12.13 Use of Name or Logo. Nothingcontainedin this Agreementconferson olthorparty the right to use tho other
party's namo without prior written permission,or constitutesan endorsementof any commercialproductor
serviceby the University.
12.14 Counterparts. This Agreementmay bo executedin any numberof counterparts,each of whichshallbe deemed
an original,but aUof which togethershallconstituteone and the sameinmument.
12.15 Time is of the Essence.With regardto all datesand time periodsset forth or referredto in this Agreement,time
is of the essence

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the partieshave causedthis Agreementto be executed.

BOARDOF REGENTSOF THENEVADASYSTEMOF
I:nGHEREDUCATION,ON BEHALFOF THE
~ ~LJ.j!.. UNJYERSITYOF NEVADA,RENO
RecommendedBy:
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